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toffejed for ail lands trespassed on, and peculiar compensation
agreed to for peculiar damuage ; meanwhile, every effort wvas prom-
ised to be made, to benelit iand-oivnerrs in tbeir course, and to;
serve the public by carr3'ing the line to Coal and other productive
dietricts. TILhe -success of the endeavours of the Company, lias
lîelped to prove the judicious nature of tlis conduct otftlseCom,.
mittee of l'r.oprietv,.. .'1q*,
',Early in 182Gl, tke bill vas a1gain introduced into Parliament;

and, after muc.h dib'%ission, passed both Flouses. A generni meet-.
ing of Subscriberî vas called in Mlay ; Mien fifteen Directors
were chosen, a principal Engineer wvas appointed, and the ne-
cessary preliinnaries wvere proceeded with. The line wasmarz-
ed -out in this year, and -the muanual operations comûmenced by
draining part of a Moss, which the line crossed, and vwhich %as.
co.nsidercd one of the principal impediments to the undertaking.
The wvork of clearicig and cutting commenced in January; 1827,
since. ivhich time the work regularly proceeded, employing a vast
nuimber of vorkmen, until its comipletion in 1830.

The first object of the Directors wvas te procure a Rail-svny, the
iise .of locomotive machines was to depend on circumnstances. For
if wivas known that. any powver employed to give motion on ai Rail-
way, compared îvith the same efforts on a turnpike road, would
show différence sufficient -to wvarrant the -expense of the under-
taking,. ft was not for, somne time determined wvhether horses or
stegm.s4oulq be, employed ; or if steam, whether in locomotive or
qtî9nary engines. The l)comnotive wvotud offer aui the advanta-
gep, of carniages drawn by horses, with increased speed and
power ; white the stationary ivoold act only by drawving forward
vohiicles attached to their chain. The first seemned tie'perfection of
scien~ce, white the latter,' Eeemed, more simple, and attended with,

fevr4jffiýculties. . At length one of the Directors proposed, that
themech»ariica1 genius of the age sho'uld be appenIcàd te, and that
a .pçemium should be offered for tlie best locomotive engine pro-
duced'., This ivas ag-reed to, and in April 1829 a premium of £500
wýs. offéreil, te be cDmpeted for in the ensuing, October, onsome,

level part of the fin ished line. At the tinie appointedl several
j4qiirably, canstructed engines appeared to compete, £or) the
pnize. ,Afier some trials, the contest lay between the Il Rocket">
fýom Njewcastle-on-Tyne, and the IlNovelty" from London ; both
these 'Engines, with light wveights -att:iched, attained to ir.Jove

tit miles an hbar. The terms of the race for the prize, were,
to.r.un seventy miles, and draw three tons iweighit, for every ton
veigt of the Engine ; the speed not to be under 10 miles an hour.

Theý9.Rolet wvon the prize ; itk 'veight was 4 tons 5 cwt-and
4ra ing up;vairds of 13 tons, it accompiedhe7 miles, îicder

44nIptagresein G heurs and a liaIt'. Thîis on ain average 'vas doing,
.1,1 i miles an hour ; but it occasionally ivent 0-0 miles in that

sp9cý.oftiîme. These trials established tlîe triumph of Steam, es
lip1gjj»o ta»4 càrringes, and the Directors of the Rlil-roZaddc "


